
Farewell
skin problems.

Hello you. 

target-specific  skincare

Every patient is different  
and so is their skin. Targeting 
the right skin type and 
individual skin condition  
will help your patients to  
achieve the best results for  
a glowing and radiant skin.
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Our farewell benefits at a glance:

Discover Croma farewell TM

A delicate range of facial serums to target five of the most common skin conditions.

Hyaluronic 
Acid

farewell irritated skin 

Target-specific face serum for irritated, sensitive skin with 
Hyaluronic Acid, Madecassoside, Niacinamide and D-Panthenol 
to sooth irritations, reduce skin redness and strengthen the 
skin barrier. 

Without perfume. 30 ml.

farewell puffy eyes

A face serum, especially designed for the eye contour, to fight 
appearances of puffiness, dark circles and crow's feet. The diligent 
formulation contains Hyaluronic Acid, D-Panthenol and a complex of 
Ash tree bark extract, organic silicon and Vitamin B3. For a radiant 
and glowing skin and a fresher look. 

Without perfume. 30 ml.

farewell dry skin 

farewell dry skin contains hydrating ingredients including Hyaluronic 
Acid, Niacinamide, D-Panthenol and Aloe Vera to effectively nourish 
the skin and strengthen the skin barrier. Maintains the skin softness 
and elasticity. 

Without perfume. 30 ml.

farewell aging skin 

farewell aging skin is enriched with Hyaluronic Acid, Madecassoside, 
Vitamin C, Marine ferment extract and a plant derived alternative 
to Retinol to hydrate the skin and improve suppleness and firmness 
while effectively reducing signs of aging.

Without perfume. 30 ml.

farewell oily skin 

Formulated especially for oily, acne-prone skin, farewell oily 
skin contains a zinc complex and plankton extract to reduce blemishes 
and clogged pores, while diminishing the facial sebum production. 
Niacinamide and Wintergreen leaf extract regenerate the skin barrier 
for a softer skin and a glowing complexion. 

Without perfume. 30 ml.

clean beauty 
& vegan

scientifically 
validated 
ingredients

Made in 
Austria

Contact our Medfx Team:
Grainne Miskelly      grainne.miskelly@medfx.co.uk
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